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I VOL. 9. 

Fa.11 LinJ , -

Wall pa.per, 

Win.dow Sh.a.des, 

Celnen.fico, J 
All Collor Wall Fln.is~, 

Rooln Mouldings,: 
Picture FraD'll.8s I 

rn.a.de to order. 

MVSIC DEPARTMENT. 

Our MoHo: "Everyth.ln.g In. Music .. '" 

\Yl' 1lf'llr nothing" hilt lll'ais(' fqt' OU!' l'irtIlO.'" anI] Orgltns. Th~rc is 

n()thing- hf'ttpl' lllanufadnl'e(j than \yp ('1m furnbh you and our pri(~es 

fl.rt' rig-lIt.. St.riug's and Stl'itl.g" ! n~truments from the facto!'y Of Lyon 

,I,;. !Jealey. SltceL Musk at onc-half pl'iee. Buy lL Talking 1'Taehine. 

I HENRY -;'-;;;,-pre~, c. A. CHACE', Vice Pres. 
ROLLIE 'VV. LEY I Ca.sbier. 

State Bank of Wayne, 
DJ DIVIDU AL RESPONSIBILI'l'Y, $200,000.00. 

Tra.nsacts a general banking bUBin~ss. Drafts on all foreign countries. 

OVR FARMER FRIENDS 
appreciate an effort to maintain a high standard' in 
staple articles. Good goods at a fall' price, no poot' 
goods at any price. Our outlet for country produce 
is greatest because we have a reputation for having 
good butter and fresh eggs when they c:}n be found no
where else in town. 

A SPECIAL SALE EVERY DAY 
of goods you need every day. O~r prices are always 
low-too low to cut in two on "special d",ys." 

THE I 
GERMAN ~ 
.STOREI 

......-L=-~I .. I· I 

New and Cf>mplete Lme of 

MILLINERY, 
, "L 

All the Latest, Up·to-date Goods. 

i LADIES' AND ' 
. I 

CHILDREN'S HATS ... 
'At Bar~ Prices.! 

. , 

\ \' 

WAYNE 
'~He that tooteth lJot hIs OWIJ hom, 

WA ¥NE, WAYNE' COUNTY, NEBRASKA, 

ForTh ___ ..... ~ ___ 
--A--

.:=::,~ To] ):dw Your Turkey in. ~ 0 

!!'~ !"N08'BURN". ASBESTOS~ BA~ER 
~ ~ AN.O~OASTER. 

Carving Knives of All Kinds. '~q 

I 

MAPLE 
SYRUP 

Otto 

, e~ter 'up~n tbe dut.ies of his' new pOBi· 

I 
Hon on the l()th 'inat. Fateel" Byrne 
will be succeeded herQ by ~"ther B 
Fitzgemld, of North Platte.-Wisner 
Chronicle. 

T~e best quality'of North

e Wisconsin Buckwheat and 

an ABSOLUTELY PURE 

Canada Sap'Maple Syrup are 

On Tuesday of lllst week Mias Etbel 
Robinson of this clt.Y. was united in 
marriage to Mr. Ju.l1efl ~. Kerr, of 
Omaha. The wedding W8S 1 8 surprlze 
to the parente or both young people 88 

they were both students ~r Bellevue 
college. Mr. Bnd Mrs. K rr arrived 
h'lme last evening and to orrow eve· 
D iog ~t tbe home of 49 brides pare~ta. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Robinson, a recep
tion will be given tbam.-Cedar Coun
ty News. 

no\" in stock at the Stat' Gro- The following .pecl.i ..,.. re •• I.ad 
from Redfield, South Da.kqta., I by the 

eery. To get the best of .ev· Sioux City Journal, Nove~ber 2: "W. 

erything in the grocery line E. Wlnterlnger. of HartIngton. Ne· 
, I braska, attempted a billoon ascension 

at the riO'ht prices go and see and parachute jump here ye~terday, 
b. bu' be(or,e he could get clb&r of 8 buIld· 

I' 

P L M'll & IS log w~~ knocked from the tr~pez6 aDd 
. . I er on. fell to the ground; breakln,g the bones 

Coming! ~uy ~our 
Storm Doors and win-

, 

Philleo 
'Ql SOn. 

of hiB right ankle ~nd was bruised can· 
sldera1)le. A lal·ge crowd witnedsed 
the ac~ident." 

C. Hr Chase has been upon hiB Holt 
countyl ranch for a couple of week's and 
has wr:ltten home some fabulous tales 
ot his Buccess M a duck hunter. Ac~ 
cording to his reports wild ducks about. 

, his ra.nch are thicker than democrats
I 'In Texas and almost 8S I noisy. Mr. 

Chose allows no tnav· ricks to infest his 
flocks Bod he Is busy rounding them 'up 
and brltnding. He writes that be act
uaUy ~ra.nded a ,m~llard the first shot, 
Bnd without havIng it roped or other 
wise l~pedej. Tben follows something 
like br,lngloll down 8QvtlDty-dve In a. 
!:liogle ~ay. Which all ~a.y be true 
but we ha.ven't Been tbe ducks. If all 
these IKlondike' stories of weath of 
ducks I unlimited provu to De gospel 

-~---~------- truth we are ~olDg to run away 80me 
AROVND. ABOVT. nigh)' go Iq Holt county. locate the 

,~ Cbase fanob, soeak under the barb 
........ > .. "'~------">''i" . wire trosba.. penetrate' the Buffalo 

Halowc)cnet's wel'e arl"'~~d and fined grass jungle and Bwipe a 'Whole cove~ 
at Stanton. .... of tke' best brand of duoks the ranoh 

Last Tuesday Mrs. Andre~ MUler, contains. We are getting mighty 
living near Pierce, was strue\' by 8 tired of strong bacon aDd backborn 
train on the Creighton branch ,dl-" the beefsteak. But seriously they do Bay 

F. E. & M. V, Bouth of Rader ~'O that C. H has the ,best hunting 
miles. She sustained a broken a.' m grounds in Holt county.-Stan\on Pic-
and further examina.tion may pisclOb' ket.. , 

other injuries. \ On Monday, October 27, Judge Bri. 
Father M. F. Byrne has been. aw d~nbaugh h'lsued a liceoSe permItting. 

pointed superintendent of the St. JOB, Adkins aDd Miss ARneL!J BUfoS to 
James Orpbaosge, at Omaha. and will wed and Judge Clark, ,of Har''';tD~toD, 

pronounced thb words that made ,them 
man and wife. Tbe events that led up 
to tbis happy occUrence are of them 
selves of 80 interesting a nature that. 
by pet'misBion of'the parties t.he Mail 
will detaIL them to tbe readers. On 
Sunday eveniog NiBS Burns attended 
church and Ln company with Walter 
Jones, .. young acquaintance, upon her 
re'ul"n, stopped to call a tew minutes 
at Mra. Adkins'. In tbe (tour.el of & 

jokini' conversation Wal'er proPOBed 
to Joe tbat tbey adv81't.iae tor a l wl'fe. 
whereupon Bomeons IU&'A'eated 'hat 
that walJ unneceli8lory wben t.h&re wer~ 

80 many pret.ty e1rls tn the 
hood witbout hU8~aDdsl At that Joe 
cbatleoled 'bem to find ouo tor blm 
and Miss Adktn8 sald, uHere 'Ii one," 
pointing to Mtaa Bur!ls. I "But ehe 
would not have me." objected Joe. "I 
surely would," replied 'Agneg. HThen 
be retl.dy to go with me t.o Hartinrtoo 
at seve 0 o'olock 10 the morning and we 
w11l return man and wife," was the reo 
sponse, 'l'be bargain was I sealed with 
a handehake. So bright and early 'he 
next morning true to the~r arreem8nt 
both partie15 were readlr f~r lobe trip '0 
the couoty capital. Wa!~r Jones and 
MI ••. Dal.y Adkln. accompanied them 
When the rumor of thE) p~rpotle of Lhe 
trip was confirmed bV a Wlepboo6 from 
Hartiog.ton th~lr friends, prepared to 
give them a royal recepU{)o and upon 
their arrivat here late in the evening 
scorf'S were ready \0 w~lcome them, 
bringioe' many tokeo8 of regard. After 
par~aklng of refreshment~ at the home 
of Ml'B. Adkins the cqmpany reploired 
to the Woodman hall Bnd spant a cou~ 

pIe of hourg In trippln~ the U~bt Can
t.astic. All weat home wishing Cor a 
wedding every week. The bride who 
recently came bere from Omaha has b.)' 
her amiable disposition and winnIng 
ways made many friends in "bls violn
ity. The groom is wel~ known to all 
having grown from b~yhood to man· 
ho04 among us. He, hi a young man of 
many 8terl1nK' qual1tre~, honest and In· 
dustrious. He has tbe respect of aU 
hi. friend.. Tb,e Mall join. with their 
host of k-iends tn hopiog and prophesy
ing that this union s'o romanttcall)' 
oulmlnated ie but the 
maoy years or 
Magnet Mall. 

R' '. _., ·d: lversl· .• •• 
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Sf ' AND THINK 

It is nearly time to 
think lIoQOut your • . • 

I , .' 

C~.risttn.as Presenis 
We have a large stock 
which we are getting 
ready to display and 
will soon have them 
ready for, your illspec' 
tion. Next week we 
will . tell' you more 
abont it. 

~. s. ~A VIES, 
Book e..ncl :Mualc Bou ... 

I~WALLI PAPER~ 
2~ PER dENT IJISCOUNT ON 

ALL PAPER SbLD THIS MONTH 
AWD 20 CENTs' PER RdLL FOR 

HANGING • 

R~pulJ,lic:1ll Office. W. C. 

I' Why ,Is It?· 1 

That mUllo teacberll or plano iUDeI'd cannot get a oommluioD for 
recommeodlne- CblckerlDief I 

Tbat compotlto .. wbo .annot lIet tbem to .. 11 .... oontlDuitf' 
advert.islng Chlckerlnll planOi? I ' ,.-

That Cblak.rlng ogen!<l50.40-80.00010 y .... OtIO ar .. Chlckerl,r 
.gents today? t • ' 

T,ba~ .he larr.lt and 8o.lt mUllc B,tor .. In Ne" York. Pbll ... l· 
pbis, :Bostoo, Phteburl, Denver, San Franollco and other 
oltfeaiar8 representinl' the Cblokerla« .. their "Aoelt pl.DOI." 

fibat the Chlclrerlnll Coatll ~he mo.' money? 
T~at the CblokerlDI' purcbasers·.re'ahrn1' 8&tl.8OO' 
<1ompetUorll have apeDt ~ortuDe8.1n tbe aUemlJt, yet DeTer 

'.ble \0 duplloate t~~ 'Chlck.rlnr Tone' " 
'l1

l
bat Chlckedar &, SonB mod, e m, ore, plan .. 1"'1' 1 •• a~ tlllD ' oil 

other high rtad .. make ... combined? 
at 110 ol1e hu e't'er Jet f)Droba&ed. Chlckertllr _Dd ,.ot. 

'out? . 
hat you can buy 'hem for tile leut mODer.' JohnlOll'. ' 

'ure l"''; In Norlol~~ I 

JobRson~s Furniture Store, 
Norfolk, Nebraska. 



WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

GIBSON & LEWIS 
) 

TO 

VIGOROUS MEA~URES AGAINST 

FILIPINO LADRONES .* 
l\fflUary 

Three KIlled In Collision 
[ndlLUtlPoh" Iud I III fl ,lh!llon 1 e 

t,\~ lU a fl(' !!:ht hnn find a '\\ork tram 
OJ the Cmcy.mntl H ll111ltOll nnd D \ytou 
Hmlrond thtc{l 1Iul£'s en:.;t ot' tllll. <.!lty 
S It\tr<hy n Ol'IUllg thr\!(! lllf'll 'H'H killed 
llwl suv!:'n lH H! mJllr~d Out;> f th( III 
Jtued whose lu~s \Vera (,Ilt off '\ill the 

Another Chtne~c Rebellion 
p"km t\. frbt'lhon rgUlllst taxntlOn to 

nJf'l't th(' ul(lf'mmiv ( h on IS to PIH to the 
1 qwel'li blls brulten ou in the south" est 

h::~~~~el~f~~:~i t~ i s~~~~~~~e ther~,~ot:.r~i~<; 
Motorma'ri LoJes Oontrol 



House ......... 208 
S~nate .... ~, .. 65 

I ' f ____ + 
~ I Ne\\ Con~re9B. 

DOU"!!: 

Pcnnsy vania. 
.. RumOl W Penn'p:l.cld~r $140,000000 more than Its own vulue. 

of(i~~~~~~1 A a~~Il!~~~IIC ~ ~~~~~ ;~:'t:~~e~r;~;;l~~d States notes may not 

U<"pnbhcans hu\ e cnn 1e(1 thl:! j propf'tly be turned by CongresA into gold 
II lllltJonty r reIllH pac~{'r 'a~ ,~erttficntes. They havE! much thnt qual 

estlmnt('d from 130000 io 11;), Ilty already, nnd the change cOllM be 
nt least tv. nt\~nllle Con~r~iS' gradUally made as the supply df yeUo.w 

are Re~Ubhcnn I'~Ol" the !mctnl tn1&9 on gl'eate: proportIOns. 
. • Tlrerc "as n net mcrense durmg the 
10 the hi tory of the ~tate fi I f 3~ bJlnks 437 charters bav-

votes ",err cmlt The' :Ull- I Isea ye Ir 0 • 
lng been grant d and sixty-moe surren· 

"ns largely f ugbt on State IS- df'red. The tot~l number of baoka chRr-
tered to June 30, 1902, was 0,325, of 

South takota. which 4.546 were m operation and l,n9 
. . ., .. C N Herreid out of eXistence. 

",,:::·:·:.:-~.-o;;;"·.-.:.:::::: Go We s::;~ The amount of subsidiary color. (lut~ 
......• 1 ....... C B. Colllus standmg was increased by $3.114,8,,2 to 

liii:~;ii~:~\~;r~:~~~Of~ii~sttul:tlonJ ~ ~Iln~~!h f82,814,940. t- C J Bach ------+--
...... .PhIlo Hall INFANTS WILL BE SAVED. 

Co,.wll"I,,"e,, I, ....... D H, Smith 
Effortll to Discover the) Q-erm Can.inK' 

Death to Thon.nnda anc~e8sfut. 
A. rich man's gnef overl the death ot 

bill favol'lte grandchild haa resulted in 
a discovery which IS expected to have a 
telllDK effect ~n t4e effort to decrease 

~ete:~aer;n;!:1'8n~t::l~~t~h:t:~ged c:!!!:~ 
'lwo years ago httle "Jack'l McCormIck, 
the 2 year old grandson ot John D. 
Rocketeller, died of 
at Mr. Rocketeller's 
rl'orn with gnet. Mr. 
ed ot the physicians 
mortality 
ease. In replY., 
ruent was eaused 
tthe germ. WAIf 
did Dot 
miu!i!'dto 
germ, 
.Old~ 

MILLIONS FIIlR FARMERS' MAIL. 

Com.plete Runol Free Dellvery\VillCoat 
Gross $24,000,000 a Year. 

The anllunl gross cost of It complete 
rural free delIvery serVIce throughout 

/ 
I 
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I ~",,*I 7'. ="'= 
McCarthy's 9,lxon connty maJor" 

Ity of 320 In wh~ch county .he fUB 
ionist elected donnty Attornf'Y and 
te-prel'lentohve ~how~ how h{" IB re 
gRflted at homr Iv 

'1 hose who dughed hearty over 

~~: a!:n1Dp:~(' 9~~~es?~~d:~~a!~~k~~1 
1~1 the POJi\lllit·~Jvoters who had l11St 
arrived back tJ the old fold after 
thIrteen years n thf" wildernesl! 

I 
IRosf'water 8 ccef'ded in defe~ating 

Mlt-reer-he also Buccet"'ded 10 Cl'"f"at· 
Wig a ({"ehng I over tbe state that 
Willi not be to ~oBey'~ credit III the 
future The' ~nAke or break" pol 
1< y may WlU ""oruettme but there 18 
a II let lImf' to everytll1ug 

I 

,4.11 honor tolthe loyal old popu 
}Iflt who bolte~ the old partIf's tIl 
18»<> ou questIOns politIcal 
whp arnvt"d In tIme to save 
the Tt'pubhcao hcket thiS fall He 
I~ al CODSClt'uhbus old fellow and 
vo ¢s for good governwt'nt but 

t"kefl httle s~ock: ID fmuon-no 
mote ftlSIOD for hIm 

The fight on Mickey by tb~ "Per 
sonal Liberty Leagu~' was a great 
dl,.,ctedlt to the democratIc party 
Mickey Wol.S nOmlDated a8 a repub 
lleall not as a problbltlOUlst He 
\\a8 eJected as a repubhcan aud 
the nghts ot liquor mtereste 'Wlll 
bf' tn~ {air hands Mickey will be 
governor, eobnety and thnft are 
I9tll! recognized BFpersonal nghtF, 
and any credit for \ WdtCatlOu as a 
ptople of good purposes will Be 
cure to the npubhcan party r8th 

D er thab to the democrats over the 
result of the HH30e raised 

,... ..... J-4 ..... _ ...... ~" ......... -t 
When By... , 

JANE + 
Peg gy MERWIlH f 
C ~ mel cnp":Oh'. I 
B k l!)()1/..J/JlSj 
~c R," .. """,, 

........ +.+.+ ..... + ......... 
"Yes'm, I saw It "ltb my own eyes" 
"Do tell'" 
"Wh8'd 'a' thought It'I" 
"Ar~ you sure he kIssed her? P'rnps 

be waSi just Flicking a leaf or sometiung 
out of her lmIr Of 

"Wen Mrs Demmmg, you needn't 
thmk that jUst because I alll t been 
t::lUrrled nil man e\ er kissed me 1'\ e 
bad as many beaus In my day as e,er 
~.Qu had'" 

"Dear me, Miss La"lny, I dIdn't 
mean anythmg pf!rsonal' Only It s 
quite a step from J our porch to Mrs 
Burkett's, and I thottght"-

some It monade 
lemonId€' 

Ned' 'Ihat must be 1hf' ,ft'\\ful man 
And she <.:ulled lum b. h!!'1 til ~t lI:llue 
With such a proud light ip IIPI e:ves 
A blHsl~ step soull<\ed III the I:'ntl y tlle 
ktlOb tattled, and Peggy tUllled dIzz"\ 
and famt 

"Ned, deal" this is lIttle P('gg1 Snilth 
ers, "ho m,tlle that 10\ ely l,lce fOl me 
Peggy, thiS Is -

Peggy bad risen mechan\cflllv nlld 
as she caught the next "OlUS she 
raisod her e\ l S s" Imnnng With tears 

~~cI~I~: ~~~~~e~t~~l~st~\r~~~e~h:~~~g ~~ 
and dowp her hot spllle Oh, If only 
she mIght rush flOm the house, do",n 
the shady street to the shop But no. 
that mao stood betweellt her and. the 
door 

Pe!mY bad never seen jUst such a 
mao before He stood so "er,} tall and 
straight laughed In such frlendlv fa~h 
Ion With I his eyes and belpcu bel to 
tIDY cake~ and a drm~ all cool sw~e 
and sour, t\ Ith the ail of Prmce Charm. 
Ing Of fmry book f,lIne rrolll some 
"here--far fur 11 way-came the tIll! 
of ~ riotouslY hupp" bird Peggy 
raised her e,} os once more to Mrs Bu:r 
kett'~ face, and thIs time tbele 'Wele 

D~.~~ you're looking better alr('ad~ 
Peggr,: And no,v, if you ""on t ha\1e 
any more cuke or lemonade I ~ha~l 
carry you oft' to mv room I" antOs 0"\1 

~~i::e l\~~e ~~~a~~~~~xSI~k:s a~~o~~ro:n~ 
from Jap~n and China" I . . 

The gossIps at ~II s Smithers' shop 
were becolllmg resU{'ss when Peg;;,} 
came back The glll fail I,}' sl1l\eIed 
with suppressed excitement ~lU(i 
hand tlem.lIled as she stuck the 
througll her saIlor 

.. " ell. am t ,} ou never gomg 
speak~" shapped her aunt "DIdn t 
you hear a,1l;} Hung?" 

"Yes r he<uu lots, Qunt," an~wered 
the girl, tr,}mg balu to keep tIle ex 
ultation fr{HD rlDgmg In her, OiCe The 
women leaned forwmd engelly 

"His naln~ is Mr. Edward Lame
roux"l.. I, 

"HOlts t~ity," sniffed MISS Lavinia 
"Just l~kp a novel," murmured Mrs 

Marsdlm I 
uAn4 be'li! jnst borne from Chma ond 

Japan~ an~ he's gOmg to stay a year 
this tIme, I and he's brought her the 
mOl't benuijful silks you e\ er saw, and 
I'm goIng ..-erfe to sew on 'em for a 
Whple we

1
k, !tad she gave me the 

queerest c ndy. ,It C4me from Chinn 
tOOj and it burn8 your mouth, but it's 
Boqd-and"-

don·t 1 tlflNTS FOR t .tiRM&RS 
for your maid 1" I ----
laugbed. 8ertly. I ... • ..... 4 '1'He Drulnln •• 

ruin me, N,d. The An exchange tells of n We whtQh re-
me" celved the dminage of a nIne ncre 

believe you could b~ rufned. :leld find was found to be dtsch r:glng 
It> would BleaD tor that 

a way from uQge vll· four hom s \-..; hen theu} had no been 
"m'lsell.llth'eThe Uf~ must b torture any rain for tOlty~elght hOUlS Fbls is 
li lluture" I fifty halfcls pel' Dcre, amI it w uld re-

~~~~ :~:l:~t~i~~l:; :fi,:~:y~! quire but a few dal!'l to retIuc' a "et 
.. !j and miry field to a condItlO1 fit for 

cultivntlOll. 'lher,e 18 no qual:> IOn but 
that tile dralnmg eUlloles tlle land to 
be worked earlier by making it (11~er. 
and yet by keeping It mot<' ~()lOUS it 
malces It less f.luuJcct to II1Jm v to the 
~lOV bJ dlOugbt, but not nlllilPldl; of 
low lantI CUll be tlIe tIl llllUl "ltll ad 

a\l'l'u",e 

Heports as to the PlOdU(tlOn of 
peachls 1S computed \vlth <l full ClOp 
io the ImpOltlIlt peucll gIO\lIIlg' stat<:s 
rau,..;-c fr Dill 1u IH r cent III [Jhnols to qq 
in OkllhDUJ3 

In nil till stat< R III \\ Illt'lt tlw PIO 

ductlOll ot g;1 lpes IS or mOLe tilm IOC~11 
1mllOi tflllce tiw condItIO!) 18 equul to or 
above the ten yeal tn: emge 

ltlnJcbing Trees. 
In large orcllmd::; It H~ IlllPluctQ.1Jle 

to mulch all the trees \\ Itu lla~ or 
stra'W Tllc next best thl1lg' IS to 
mulch \\lth dust lSUIltOh>ctJquagmllst 
drought For tillS pmpos(' tllf'le ,lie 
Implements made th.lt \\ III PulvclIze 
the ~Ullace as fUI UUdET tlle !lees 'IS IS 

deSirable 'fhe fecdlllJ lOotS lJe'lDg 
lUostl,} at a dIstance [lorn the tl unk of 
tIle hee It IS not necess uy to cllitn ate 
'Very ddse to the hunk \Vceds ,md 
esp('cmlly gHlsses should bl-' kept down 
bet"i (,pn the rows :"Iud .IS r.ll undeI the 
apre lUlUg boughs us the, .lIe uble to 
glOW ror a sliall faunly orchar~l a 
good lllulciJ of .egetab!e Il'l use such 
as 'Weeds 01 grass or \ wes that may 
han been cut in the l.hl<.:k surd gar 
den or fence corners "'ill gleatlv ben· 
efit the trees and tlle crops they bear.
Farm and Hanoll 

Spncing Hed~ Plants. 
The propel dlst lilCE' apUl t fOI the set~ 

ting of hedge plants IS often I maea A 
COli cspolHlent tllllll~s th It U:'I pt n et 
plants gro\,- so r,lllldly. one foot apm t 
would be n good (lIs1ul1ce, lint It must 
be IPlllclllbeled tllut the pll~et is n 
rntIl(>1 erect glo"er unless pruned fIe
quently at the cOl11mcu<.:elllencl and if 
set uny gl eat du;tnnce apart I It Will 
ta"-e qlllte a willie .Iud mnny ~IUI1l11gS 
to mIke them Lno.lu at the Lfise If 
set SIX wabes apalt the sp ICes WIll 
fill up mOl e qUlckl,} and the plants be 
pelnlltted to mul~e heIght if 8 very 
dWalf hedge be "nntw then dIstance 
mal~es little dIffel ence, as the frequent 

~!~~~le\~~~~~: !\7~~t~I~:e place a~J ·1,e'o[.n.nlls.,lon..,,:'" 

\ ' 

Geo Severgard, rtlad work: 
M McVickt>r, bridge work 

at C W Iteed l rOBd work 
Carl Leuck. road work 

were Wayne Theo Da vldson, road work 
Wm Bawlell, road wori{ 
Jonathan Brugger, road work 
Wm Jenkins, road work: 
Geo Hofeld t, roar) work 
M McVh kcr, road work 
Hudolpe Lmgt>, roud work 
Cbas Slau~hter, brldJe work 
C LlVenngho se, rOlld WOrk 
Chl:l.s K f;terson, bridge work 
Cnal;! KmD(,y, road work 

Slaughter road work 
W It Cult 10, lOad work 
C I! I Tholn pSOD, road work 
IIon t y Wol ft. road work 
J S Crfls!:lY. toad work 
l 0 Mtu tin, road work 
]) H ~UI ber, road work 
FIn I z Kay, ro ld work 
Oeo Culler, load work 
\VIIl Brnni', load work 
FI Hcuson, lOad work 
J W Ag-Ier, road WOi k 
J W Hodson, ro~d work 
J H,:-;h lngo, l'(md work 
Henr~ Stumpf, road work 
o S G ItTl ble, road worJ,[ 

~
s WllJ~or blaeksffilthlng 
rr. Baush, supphes 
P Agler, buurd 

1 S I~[]~lcrt, work on ewe 
{,O Harmon work on cave 
tlt~ of WaYllc water and light 
.k\ i\ r h InCI, lItbor Jill 

,Journal, supplIes 
Wm Heypr, blaCKsmlthmg 
I~d Stevens, labor 00 ca.ve 
H J Almstlong, coa.l 
John L Payne, draYlDg 
J L Hal moo, ]ftnHOr's sala.ry 
Godfrey Shabi dm, !:!l.Ipphea 
13 \V Culll Il, com tlervlce 

2250 
4000 
2100 
31 25 
162& 
250 
500 

35 00 
4670 
15 co 
750 
1 25 

1250 
5 00 

85 00 
1250 
2000 
3 15 

2000 
2300 
23 12 
10 00 
500 

31 25 
2 50 
500 

"14 !ol5 
5 13 

36 00 
\(100 
1060 
18 43 

3 80 
31 75 
17 00 
600 

177 2b 
2 10 

35 00 
1 50 

54 80 
Au/! WItTler, com servIce 53 20 
H. H,u~'lUllJ com serVice 52 95 

Ilw chum of L C Nettleton for la.bor 
tax wlla on mot.IOn reJected 

ment ot 
aDd that "t be,ol",'~ullan 

may be 
admlnl.tratloD 01 Bald Eatate may b. 
granted 80 phebe A. ElmlDIr aa admIn
Istratrix with the will annexed; 
OKDERED, That November 7th, A~ D. 
1902, a\ 2 o'clpck p. m. 18 ••• lgQlid lor 
be~rlng said ipetitlon, when all persons 
interested in sa.ld matter may appear at 
a. Count,y Court to be held in and for 
said CountYf and show cause why the 
pray~r 01 th'e petl tioDer should Dot be 
granted; a.Dd that notice of the peoM 

deDC,Y of slid p~titiOD and the hearing 
thereot, be given to all perSOns inter--
6stf'd tn 8Bld matter- by publishing a 
copy of this order 10 the WAYNE REM 
PUBLICAN, a weekly newspaper prInt· 
ed In saId County, tor three sClcce&81ve 
weeks prlOr to said dl\Y of hearln~. 

E HUNTER, COUD 'y J ndge. 
[A true copy 1 

-~-.--~-
ProJirI!llrt.ID.. 

A Gold Medal coo1etlt wtll be given 
at the BaptIst ohureh on Tueaday Nov. 
18 under the auspices of the Bapt.lat 
Young P~ople8 Union. Admis80u 15 
cantil. The following Is the program. 
Invocation. ~ 
S!:lieo.tlon by the Male Quartet . 
Messrs Gregg. Snodgra.'iiil. Holtz, Goldie 
The Prisoners Plea. •.. 00lL Albee 
Vocal Duett, A Motbertl Boy •... 

Dais) Gamble and Edith StlD80D 
The Hum Maniac . . Ethel Edgerton 
Solo, Tbe Liceosed Saiooq. Edna Bush 
A New DeclaratIon ...•.• Maud Cook 

Male Quartet.. 
Defense of the Dunkard •.•.••••... 

Mrs Grace Hawkins 
Vpcal Duet-t .••••••••••••••..•••• 

E~Da Bush and Gustave WIlls 
The First Settleltl' Story .....•.• 

J Ml'i. Grace Hern 
Judgeil Retire. 

Vocal 8010. The College Bsys ..... 
Ethel Holtz 

Solo, Thou Klog All Glorious ...•. 
.Daisy Gamble 

Recitation!! by Four Small Boys: , 
When I'm a Man ....... Otts King 

'1'h18 botnk' the da.v set for the bear· 
109 on the claIms fOl damag-es by rea
son of 1 he ef:ltabhshmeot o~ the follow
ing road, to-Wit commeniEfiD ~t the 

be Not ~hwest corner of Secti n OD8, 

Johnny's Pocket ... .A. I:t Davis 
Little Robert Reed. Horace Theobald 
I Hates To Get ¥v . ... n.King Bern 

$ 35 20 
100 00 

8 75 
43 30 

TPWDshlp 25, Range four of 
6Gh P Jll I running thence weet on 
tdw[}shlP 1me b$tween townships 254 
and 204 for a. (j.lstance or four miles and 
termLDlttlng at the northwest sectlOn 
tlte, township twenty-five, lange four 
e 6t, 1n Wayne c. uut), Neblaska, the 
claIms of a~l artl€'>l lllterested weI" 
taken liP on motlOll the Board 
hel(by IlX(fl 'dlllHlgeS to WhICh 
ca.. h (Iatmant B cl1,,]tled by reason of 
tho e~tl:l.biL"bment of 8~lld road U<J fol-

$ 180 00 
135 00 
180 flO 
0000 
90 00 

Decis104 of Judges 
Male Quartet 

Dissmisssl. 

Our e .. Yea.r""Old na.".-h.ter. 
Our httle 6 year·old daugbter had a 

very sore throat, badly ulcerated, and 
coughed almost incessantly. Gave the 
WhiLe Wine of Tar Syrup according to 
directlODs and ahe began to improve 
tmmedu~telv and Boon got well. Mrs 
Groves and I have recommended it to 
others aDd we conSIder it the veey best 
mediCIne in use -Rev D. H. Groves, 
pastor M E church, Clarksville, Mis. 

L POrth. 

Mat y S rt30sen 
ChrlHtlna ~oglert 
C I G Daolf!l~on 
Nels Hllr~ted 

Fa..ran. for 8 ... 1 •• 
l~~ ~g 160 acree, 3 mile. "ortbwo.t 01. Car-

41) 00 roll, 120 acres unoer cultiv&t.ion, bal .. 
45 00 anee in pasture. Good qouse 16 by 24, 
45 50 oumo and well of good water, cave, 

180 00 stable 14x16, farm a.ll fenced aDd crOS8-
90 00 fenced, Will sell within next thirt.y 
90 00 days at $40 per acre, $2,500 ca.sh. 

I ars SpIke 00 00 W. L. EMBREE, 

E ~::~()~I~I~I::: county cTerk 19) in. • Carroll, Nebraska.. 

st !.Icted t ) ... dra'v a warrant on the A Con.solantloue MIn.lst .... 
cou:otv load fund for $2 00 III flivor of 
J C BaOtleD 

On motlOn Boa~d 'ldJo ll'ned to De· 
cetnbel 4, 19 It, 9 a m l;> 

BhRr SHOWN, Cuunty Clerk. 

Real EstJ;;-Transfers. 

Deal !-lir -Having tried your White 
WlDe of Tal' Syrup, I believe It to be 
an excellent. mediCIne, and can consoi· 
entiously recommend it to others.
Rev Wm St.evenson, Kingsvllle Mis
souri 

}I'or two we i{s e~~eIng Nov 10, 1902, re~ Drln.g Your Own. Ju~. 
pOi led by I vy Alter bonded ab- Rundell will till it wlth genuine Ver~ 
strl:jocter Wayne, Neh. mont Ma.ple Syrup for $115 per gallon. 

Frank A Deurborln to L'3.rd Spike sw De GIve t.hIS a. trial-lf it fails to meet with 
2254, $2000 your apptoval brlDg It- back &ond get 

Sheriff of Waynel to Jane WorthIng It money. Wha.t better proposition 

Ja~; ~O~~b~~~ ;a~:~I!l~lsher It 2 c _O_U_ld_b_e_m_"_de_? _______ _ 

T & W add W~YQe, $200' Wllton Little is the genial gentle--
Irl Da.venport to H. nry Beckenhauer man who will conduct t.he Boyd hotel 

s ,I, nw 13 26 2 $1800. arter ~ond8y, the 17tb. He saye hIs 
TI It· GINo 1 to Maigaret Jeffrey Its 22 lOv8stment in the hotel business bere 

23 24 blk 19 College htll, $90 was somewhat unexoected liS he did 
Hemy Ley to R%wa Vmcect It 4 blk 7 Dot know until recently tha.~ it was 

N add Wa\ ne, $200 for 8l1.l~ and his coming hare 1s solely 
Zetta Rayburn to J H Wright It 1 bIle 7 on his high oplnioD of Wavne BIIJ a 

Lal,e~ arid Wayne, $100 hotel town, 8B well a8 itB other hlgh. 
Annie z.·e~;'''''toMft ... WJ~~=ll\ class features Mr Little's family will 

"\V tnside, $100 days as tbey are 
C Mel'll11 to Ella GroviJohn Its 7 and it wUl I.ake 

89 hlk Slat add Carroll, ~IOO. Mr. 
1 W Cbaff",e to J VanNorman. It 3 blk 

1 S & S add Wayne, $555 
DC Mlun to Sitas Melick S lID It e t 

outlot fl C & Bladd Wa.yne, $1500. 
HE We1zlIck to EmmaRa!I'SBY Its out 

lot. 1 B & P 81 Wmside, $50 
Johu L Beaton. t. Fal"mers Bank Sholes 

lI.4 5 6 blk 4 bole •. $50. 
John L Beatoo t B L Jackson Its 5 6 

blk 2 Sholes, $ 0 
John L Beaton 10 M S Moats Its 12 3 

bUe 4: Sholes, $74. 

John L Bpston l L S Blen1dron Its ~ 8 
1I101l1213141516171g blk6Shol •• 
$28~ 

Herman Lani- be g to Wm Langbel"g n 
.,nw 4203, 116 O. 

R D MerrIll to mE Bellows und l 
7 pt It 8 blk 8 Carroll. $1900 

Laurel State Bank to Frell Volpp It 
T & W add Wayne, $200 

Guy W R1chardij to Ehzabetb 
Ito'. 23 hlk 5 College bill 

Marg'aret Jetf~ey t.o Elizrbeth 
It. 4 56 blk 6 ""leg. bill Wayne. . 

ot Beemer was 
by Marshal Stein. 

home. But it. seems 
Bome distance Mr. 

round and drove baok 
In SOllla unaccountable man .. 

:lame in CObtao~ with a tele. 
pole near Baker'. lumber yard 

broke dowD ODe wheel of bis bug
gy. In tbl. cpbdUioD be crossed tho 
dlteb aDd 1I0t up ODto the -.allroad 

with JUBt .he 'brae wbeel. '0 the 
buggy be trave\l~d ,Iralght UP the 
track: for about one mile "est of town 
Where t.hey .truck a bridge, the horsel 
,alnlr down. plnldnlr thoDll8I." to the 
bi'ldll'e. and throwlQIr Mr. Gen.her out 
lnw the1 were bold 

wbea .. lrelgh. 
_, a ..... b.d 

'bem 
the 
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PICKVPS. 
o Ida Foote 18 rePorted to be quite slC;k. 

W. A. hory, dentist. over 1st N.~l. 
F('aD~tchoOOk was in town a few 

daysla.s eek:. : . " 

SPECI Wblpped 'Oream Pu1!. 

the W~06 Bakery. 
Joe J n~ and '~1fe, of Carroll, were 

(n Wa ne Thursda.y. I 
~rB ville Terwlill~er, of CarroU, 

spent Sunday ic. f\'Bi'"ne. 

Ten Dollar Over.coat 
! 

I 
1 ~~._ 
I I' 4\ $14 SUIIT FOR $10 

S \ A $~2 OVE,COA T FOR $1C(> 
II Look all over t+wn at their fourt~en dollar suits, then come here and ~e will sh\f.w 
II' you the same qualit';' at ten dollars. I, ' ~ 

I
I " , 

Look all over t<i>wn tat their twelvb dollar overcoats, then come here and we will sell 

you the same qualitt at ten dollars. 

Whenever you observe a handsome looking suit or overcoat, ninety-niJlte tilnes out of 

one hundred you will find on the label these letters: "R. S. & M." No clothing fits like 

~ .. HARRI~GTON'S I Lea.diq.g Clothier. B 
)1l~~_ . ~~Jt( 
All dl·seases and SKI N I Western Publisher. en no' to be his wife, He,immedlatei) 

I 
A !';Clentl~t Ray" that If tbe ~arth was apol{)giz'~d to the lady andl was fOl'e-iI"-

affectl·ons of the Ilattemil fhp spa would be two mItes en. He apoJogizpd again later r no his 

I 

deep all ov(:r tho wurld. Afler duo wife wiLh NO very defiDite returns UI' 

Positively cleared away in a hurry. I vouch for it. I ' I me.ClitatiOn.'l K"n;::llfl ('ultor [,1," s out to this date." 
Thousands of wretched people are miserable-imagining they have a bad pois- the following: "If any mAn is cllueht A Platte county (No:) young man. 

oning of the bloqd-wheo in Uloe cases out of teo it is purely a local parasitic flattening out the earth "hoot h.m 00 who ha~ been an editor just threr 
manifestation m~the skIn which cao be cleared away in a hurry. the spot, !lnd doo,t be too blarll\ld par· rnont,h~. wrote 1;.h8 advertistng ma'08-

Such mised now cleared away as surely as the sun shines··above. Not merely tlcular wha~ spot. There's a whole lot gel" of ll. ralfrO!:ld foo a. fre€l ticket. Be· 
~~~I~t~~:2:.;~~~f:k~y~~~r of improvement only-but a clearing of it all away or iH! in Kansas that can't swim." I'tog "poeticall.y iuclinetl" be penned biE' 

It was a Kao::las man who went to i letter thus: Dear Sir: ,No contract 
Wushington, D. c., to sell horsei! and i have I made .wit~ you to advertlseyo~r 
rppot·ts his luck as follows: :tThe peo_lllne. But stlill va kept its name In 

pIe travel there by curs run hy cable or print as tuough the road were mine 
electricity and no not Deed draft hOI'::les I Most every wreck the sYiiem's had I've 
or roadsters; they ride on bicycles < and I plaY~d ,If) good and 8tron~ and ever" 
aUtomobilefJ aDd don't need fast trot- time you'ue killed a man 1DY'story baf 
tersj,~he:y gamble by wire a.nd, don't 
need racA borses; aDd the government· 
is run entit-ely by jackasses, so there 

been long. I haven't asked fpr pay' for 
it all was free,' you I know. BUl 

in payment kir;dly send a ticket to 
you are. 11 The y~ullg elliitor says hI-' 

·Mrs. John M;oGID~y spent Sunday at 
Winside, returning Mondar' 

Nelgengnd, th~ Pldrce c,~nty murd
erer will be hanged Mal'ch 3. 1903 

Plfre Maple Syrup and all kinds- of 
cake flour at RUNDELL'S. , 

The College b~Bket ball team will 
play at Bloomfield Thanksg~vtngd8Y. 

}t'or treatment 01 chronio disease or 
electrIc trea.tment go to Dr. NeIman, 

Misses Clara Whitney anI) Hattie 
Jeffrey' were Carroll visitors /ia,turdI\Yl 

Dr. J:, C. Clark eye specialist wHr be 
at Wayne, BOjd Hotel, December 8th. 

Tbe finest sig-it on Main St,. -vYa.s put 
up by Bonham for the Troy Laundry 
last week. 

Mrs. Sarah Greene, of Bloomfield, 
vlelted h~r slste_r, Mrs. Niles Miller 
last week:. 

Farmers:-I am Agent for the Farm
M:utual of Lincoln. 

tf GUANT MEARS. 

·W. L. Jones has mO\"'ed Into the 
Douse formerly oocupid b the Baler 
~isters In the east part of the city. 

A barrell or apples may s&ve you a 
dootor bill. Rundell has 'em (the 
apples) in many varities at a bsrga.in. 

For Sa.le-Stock of millinery, good 
business, gopd locath;m, .oppoB~ie post 
office. 

4wk MISS H. WILKjINSON. 

For a bad taste in' the mo*th tBkt-
Cbamberlain's Stomaoh and Liver Tab· 
lets, For sale by Raymoud '8 Pharm 
ICy. 

, Miss Nettie 2;Lemerretllrned to Du· 
huque Wedne~day morninl:! after ~pend
ng visiting Mr. and Mrs, R. Craven in 
~hls city. 

Mince meat in bulk, Pure sweet cid 
'1"1 Quinces and sweet app1e~. Fresh 
.'HDoked salmon too; at Brooklngi' 
Grocery. 
~-hen you see a man using cru'che~ 

')eCQuse he has rhe.malism, you can 
~t he didn't wear the 2 Johl;lS Stealey 

"'001 underwear. 
Mrs. R. B. Crawford and Mrs. B. 

{<~bener. of Wayne, and J. P Strick· 
'Ind, of Randolph are new REPUBLI 

CAN readers this week. ' 

Mrs Cuilen, of 3eddee, S. D., 
Ill'S been visiting at the McGInty 
I,he past three weekl!l, returned to ht!r 
,ome Tuesda.y, morning. 

Try it. If you have a. friend and hc' 
elle you he ba.s a bad cold a.SR: bim H 
,e we!lrlil the 2 Jobns Staley wool uo
Itwwea.r. Tell him \0 try it. 

See P. L. Miller & Son for fanc.' 
EIaviiand and German china ware 
Their holiday stocK:, will comprlt~f' 
every tbing that is desirable for useful 
:{ifts 

There are more losses from hleh 
..,inJ than from fire. Tornado inmr 
mee is cheap. Get a. policy from E. R 
Surber before your p't-operty is dam 
liged 

That 13 is aD unlocky number has 
been proven.: Last week thirteen men 
were tOli/:etber and got to talking about 
the 2 Johns Staley underwear and all 
bad it on but the thirteenth one. c 

H. T. McIntyre, St .. Paul, M.lon., 
who has been troubled with a disorderd 
stOmach, 8ays~ "Cbam~riain's Stom 
aoh and Liver Tablet'! do me more 
good than 8nythiDj{ I have ever taken." 
l~lor sale by Raymond's Pharmaoy. 

A Battle Creek (Mich.) man b~d 8 exactly understand the answer 
setter dog' upon which his beart was receivo"d. HerE! it is: i "Your note 

A. Mandhenke, of Weber, und J. P. 
.~trick1and, 6f Randolph, were down 
the h'tter part of last (week looking 
/lver farms n'ear WaVllle and we UDder· 
stand they may reside closer to thfl 
coun1y seat next year. They are nice 
(amilios and! good farmers and we hope 
they will-make the deal. 

set. Tha dog set aD the electrio. line hand. We're bound tp say < :you've 
and the motorman failed to set the Iwatched our interests wf.l~l, Just wai' 
brake soon enough, with the reeult !we'll spnd your ticket when tha.t ice 
that the car settled the setter. The prust forms in hell." I 

'.," 

w,,,,,.,,,, •• 
Durinf the past week we witnessed a sale of so called 

"railroad rrecked" clothing. The American people like 

novelties, I~heywant new things and are ,always ready to i 
patronize ~nything that has a mystery about it. Vlery few 

people are' eyer satisfied with the purchase they make of 

anyone selling merchandise out of the regular way, but: 

the spirit ~f adve~ture prompts them to try it again when 

another o~portuni~presents itself. We are not ,finQing 

fault Withiith~ treatment we receiv~ from the pe~ple i of 

Wayne cornty, nor do we wish to criticize anyone for buy· 

ing clothirg where theyplease, bul we desire to "remind 

everyone irhat we are in the, clothing business. , Oui' trade 

is much brtter than we had reason to expect., We are sat

isfying a large number of the people and while 'we have 
I ' 

nothing arout our stot:e that has been "wrecked" or is 
"mysteriqus," we have real bargains. You ~t satisf&e' 

tion if yo* trade here, and ~"1Ve money on' eve;.y purchase 

you m~kel. Our clothing is the best made. Our method of 

doingbus~ness is the latest, and the onty fair method be· 

tween man and man. ,We treat all alike and have one price 

to' all.' We warrant everything we sell. Your money is 

refunded jf you are not satisfied with your purchase. Our 

stock is now complete. Why not look at it before you buy 

elsewher~? , 
I 

Look here for Fur Coats, 
Look here for ,Underwear, 

! 

I! 

Look here for OvercolJts, 

Look here for SuIts, 

Look here for Shoes. 
We hrve th~ best and it i~ the cheapest. 

,i Jl'WWJf'WJI'W • 

Duto~ ••• 
Trousers 

J ,I 

8t ... l_y 

Vft.cl.r~."r 

W. E. BrOjn.r'~~ne P; N~ti~e~r~1 B~~Wk' Oaable. 

I , 
OAPITA 1.60,000. SURPLUS, AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $10,000. 

Foreign 'rafte and steamship tiokets sold. Money at lowest. ute. on cattle 
or ot.her «ood securities. Interest paid on. ~ime deposit deposltl. 

First and ~econd mortgage loans bought or negotiated. 

Steens 
I Bakery 
and 
Confectionery 

We carry the finest. Bod largest Une of 
candies in tbe city •. We'have the ex
clusive sale In Wa.yne 0if Weodward& 
pure cream taity, made by expert. caD
dy ma.kers. We receive ~t every week. 
Made 10 all :Oavors. Please notice our 
display windows Our line or bakery 
£,oods received fresb every morning. 
Our bome made bread is a. winner . We 
!lell full pound loaves. Ice cream sod 
oysten always on hand. 

I vouch for this-"": absolutely. 

company refus('d to s~ttle for the lOES 
of the setter, wbereupon the oWn~'r toet 
the law on It and recovered elOo aDd 
{tosts, ,?,hicb tbe company settled for 
I dear little setter. 'l'he man bt ttf.fl' 

'II' Take home a loaf of DrrnelPs bread. . , 
, Insuranae.. 
I For all kinds 01 Insu'lrance ca11 Oil 

Marria~e Ilcenf!les were issued Nov '_.J_-4.~------:=========::::=~1 VI to Mr. Daniel May oC Ra.ndolph and 
Mlf:ls Get'trude VanSlyke of WaY,ne 
county; and Mr. M. O. Csllender 
of Ceda.r ~U,pld~, Neb~, and Miss Nel- , 

It has been- proven to me beyond the possibility of doqbt that a new medicament 
known as D. DI D. clears up the worst skin affections quickly Its work seems aston· 
ishing, amazin~. almost mirac~lous. (It is a specific formula .which, because of,. its 
discovery by Dr. Decator Dennis, is known as "D'j' D. '). Its actual record sounds 
like a story of rnagic But there is no room for dou t about it whatever; full proofs 
mdlsputable In every respect, have been submitted to me regarding hundreds of c~ses 
-among them the one case shown here of the boy Sammy Mmkey), who was cu ed 
10 21 days. Th~ results are not only complete. but permanent. in thiS case it is ow 
nearly two the disease was cleared out 0 the skin, and no taint of it as 
appeared . • 

known skin affections is parasi~ic in nature. and all af them havel 
yielded' D " The preparation is being u~d by most of the skmspecialists. 
It is druggists solely by the D. D. O. Co • 70 Dearborn St., Cbicago.1 

It is family phYSician who bas taken the trouble to investigate 
the . It is used in the Co~~ County Hospital. Chic,go. 

:h~"J.:,;:'~;~~~"l:"~~':~~ brea\t~tt~~I:k:a~~ :~~~ ~~;~~e~oh~mdJ:s' 'ifoo 
in sealed, bottles. with authentic label on 

of price. ' 

Nebraska. 

women. rhere Is Bt rl1:wor prevalent 
.' that some wives we/V" tbe trousel·s. bult 

one imagined that tho socks Were 
to be appropriated. 'If the women 

the invasion of the wardrobe 
there will \:Ie mighty few 

of wearing apparel tha.t mau 
c~ll his own. His bat, sbirt, vest, 

I 
coat, collar', tie and socks are gone. 
Ae has remaining his ohewing tobacco 
aDd suspenders-not much of a layout 

1 for a cold day. 

A Missouri country editor 
following sRd t<tle: A small cur dog 

! ' GRANT MEAR9. Agt. 

l Wants T.," Live I Longer. 
L~8t week a man no~ more than 

hree 8core and ten yeara old concludf'd 
that he bad bel·ter wear the 2 .John~ 

Staley -wool underwear ~nd live long-er 

l Froze t; n'ea.th.. 
A man moved from 101:: to 

. nd Js-;t week during a c~id wave frooze 
~,odellth. The2 Johns investigateli the 

r
ad affair and found out bat be did not 
etl.r Staley all wool un erwear. 

I B~tt.r Than .. DI""oroe. . 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~o:':e;r:run with fi"a,s Bat down to tbink M 'neath tbe treE's. He 'watched a 
plowing corn and Jin ~is mind a 

was borDo 'If scratching 
make", ('orll,"says he, "the tieRS I 
thrive if sCl'atCl;1~dJ' by me. 80 
guess I'll scratch 0 more, Bnd 
my t.roubles wll be o'er." A 

went by. be kept b,is word, hut 
late he found beM erred, for 

:Oe8& came where OD~ he'd had, and 
he died-the do&, went m~. 

lie Todenhott of Wayne. Nov. 11 to I 

\lr. Philip :Burress and Miss NeHle 
BHeter, both of WaYDe 

Emmett ~hite,' wire and HUle $on 
'Xere In Wayne last week lLnd paid this 
offioe a. nice visit. MI'. White Is an old 
"typo" 9ut graduated from the work 
years ago and now conduots a farm 
on the Dorthern edge df Wilyne county. 
We noticed Mr. White bad not forgot
ten 'the "cases" and tb1nk he would 
"work in" ID a few days. 

E SUREST 
y~ 

To know what's what in Rub- , 

bel' G<J9rls is to get the Ly

coming on Candee now being 

sold bYiF .. 0. Davis & Co. 

Overshpes of all descriptions, 

Snag-~roof Rubber boots. 

Half-sdleing and repairing 
! 

done at usual. rates. 
i 

ER SHOE.,. STORE. 

1 
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POLITICAL; 
~ 

The iFol'thcoming- l\lessoJ:c I \Ve would not 'be surprised but what 
The ,,<t!hington COrl esponuents are a whoJe re'V'SJODffi tlbe tnt1tr, atter Ute 

already b lSy III onthning the mam mannel of 'the ngley revIsion. ought 
POlllts of he PrNudent's messnge upon to be made follo ng 1904 The pres 
WhICh he is now at worl~ While It wl1l cnt tariff was n t made for all time 
probably lscns nothing new sa\' t' ]Jel I but the principle underly;Jng the tarltt 
haps thRlOf filbltlUtlon by n national is still sound -Cedar RapIds RepublJ~ 
cOlllmissi n Hul til(' llUC r tion~ glOWin~ ('an 
out of th <'0411 ~tt lkf.>, It \\ III IHcsen To State8~ of a Job. 
Borne iRSlH R in It n \\ light lIld ,\ ill stll 'VeIl gentlemen. what do you Wfint?o 
mQlt fOltlhh pl(~('nt the reC0l11111e)1(la \ ('hange'} N{)mlnate your polson 
t!OIlR matf( In"t Hlf "Inch 'HIe not Stnte the remedy for a general condl
acteu 1111( n b} ConglClHR pnthcularly tron of prosperity probably unexam
tho ( in q,wHI to UUbUll r(O('iplOcity pled in this or any other C"Ountr;y How 
and ttl( ti lists ! to introduce paralysis III tbe commel"-

Tbe 1'1 (h,iufmt stands pefore Congl (OR!'> clal world, how to stop the bum ot 
in n '(,I Y (lltl'CICl1t attltuue fwm "hat I machinery how to reduce the deIDitlfd 
he did 1 \st J {'Ul fhen he " IS virtu tIl fm products of all sorts !lOW to In 
flU l1nldHH\ r~ quantity In re~pe( t to pOll (tC lse wants nnd dimllllsh 'tbe means. 
tics anu statesmanship Old pm t\ l(,:1d (If Ratisfylng them how to klll Indus
ers loo}\cd Ul)011 hlln not ,\ ithout sURpl tr} t'O grow paupers to fill charitubI9 
('1011 ll1d as a young mUll noted maInl) Jnstltutlons unli empty workshop&
fOl stl pnuons llld lllt1epeJ.ldent tend( 11 t<hese are some of the questIons to 
ci{s hl\Olg' lmt Uttle legard for the , .. hicll the massive minds of "state&
opInions of others He '\\ as not gh PH men out of a job" are now exclualvely 
much (,lC'dlt fOl tact and as for be('om dp\otPd' 
tn;; the iwdf'l and spokesm tn ot his rhe ..leap In the dark has bun tried 
plltvth('tIl~lltionoff01mer 'if'( PIPS lHfore rhe mUD who trIes It knows 
hI( utI'; "l~o had foiU('Cl {'ded to 1 he l'resl \\ hen he str1kes the solId earth In 
tlCIH} "as all against 111m prf)portion to the dIstance he has to 

lime h IS passed and h~m to ua~ fill is the jar when be stops going 
,,11:1 t III PI eSldents should be III a r{ do,,: n Pnldent men don't leap in the 
pulJi!c g()\mnul by party his pnrt~ s d nl~ They dont lenp at all nfter they 
lender \ :>C'nr ago he spol ... e as the ha\e rcadled a rettam age Old bones 
l<'gatee df th~ poliei('s of hi:'! pruleH's are bllttle It 18 easy to jump down 
SOl To da~ he s}J('al~R as one lia, 1Il~ It Is terrlbfy hard too jump up "'-Ohl
rruUIOI Itr and from hIS 0\\ n ~tandll()int 1 ( IJO 'li:illl1ne 

His filst 11]( SiS I~(' "IS 1I~( (n (d II:'; I A 1 orgc ~Iz"{l Ulf," 

C0l1g'J(,S~ as If it might or llli,.,hlllot III 'If the tariff were taken nut of poll 
att(d upon \C«lHllng to th®g)o!l '\1111 tlf'S as it ought to be sa:\/:'J the Boston 
and ph a~llI ( of celtam mOm-ntlli part. JO\lrllul It Is n larfl'"e Hlzed ff'll that 
l(1adf'r~ HI"" Hf'COIlIl \\ ill be let:el\Cd nH qn llilif'S thIS propo~~tlOll The turllt 
one til 11 lIIust he dealt wlth c mnot be tal\en out of politics 80 long 

'Ino qncstJOnR he 1\'111 llre~ent 'With as thue is orgntllzc{l party lcsistance 
gleat 3!lld '\e brUe,e 1\'lth ((lIvinclng. to the prlndple and pollc~ of ptoteo
force--the tmlIT and the trusts As to flOn If' free traders "ere to aban 
the tar~tr he "Ill doubtless urJe a tarIff don their hostility to the American 
commission 6tH h us he outllned In bl!3 S} stC'm once and fO! all time, tben 
Logan~POl t ~pee('h, and for WhIch 11e could the tnntI be remm ed from poll
"lll bah the support of the countrf If tICS, but not until then !\nd so long 
there t fUn question that should be as. the- t.nrill' remains In politics the 
taI~en ut of pUltisan polIttcs It is the tallif commission Idea 1\' 11l not be real-
umff~. cstlon amI thl1;! pollcy wIll do Jt lzed Non partisanshIp on 'the tarltr 

Ullo1 the !'1ub]ect of trusts he WIll pro question does not exist BI partlsan
po~e t e ullWlldments to the Sherman ShIP would only make matters worse 
law tllUt ha\"c been snggested by th( There woulll be an IrrepressIble COD
Attor~py ( ... eneral by means of which fllet bet"" een tile plotectlonlsts and the 
"e bCtlC' {' the snpernslOn and pub fre .... traders of the commission and Its 
liCit) If S8f ntllI to the honest mmagc tmdin;9 ~ol1Id win respect flom no
IDent Cj)f {'orpOiatlons" III be obtamNl body The country "\\ III have to wait a 

Tllete llH lltOe doubt that PI~sHJ(>nt long' ",hile before 11 tariff commIssion 
Ronse, cIt s second ml?SSIl~e to ConJres~ bc-eomes pnytbtug more than a toy 
WIll be a great and commandmg statr 1)11100n for tariff tinkermg theorIsts to 
papCI w 01 th~ to be classed ,,: ith the> play wIth 
best til lt h:we e, er emanated from tbl 
executIve malf'sion -Clucago Journ 11 

\Vnre's Sl:;:nliIcant Report. 
A eel tam class of papers IORes no 

OppoltUnIty to sner at CIvil Vi.11: pen 
SlOllelS and to inSlllunte that the clllef 
effolJt of the ,eterans IS 10 get ~11( ir 
DalllCS pla( ed on the penSIOn loll Ie 
guuUess of theft nepos and Ilgbts It 
Is lloncerrble hO\,(C'('l tbat none of 
th{'~e papels Is ul.lhng attentIOll to the 
~:i1gUJfi('ant statement In Commissioner 
"are s report that tlw llumbN of 
death notIces of old !';oldlcl s not TIm, 
In the SNVlce recen ed by the bureau 
dnting the lenr Is GO 128 but only 27, 
043 of them" ere pensIOners In other 
"ords neady half of the d('utbs of 
CIVil "m veterans last yeal were 
thoRe of men not on the penSion lIst 
The naturnl inference is tha.t a like 
Dloporbon of the old soldiers still ~Iv 
lng have not found It necessary to call 
upon the government for fild in theIr 
advancing yenrs SOfe of them may 
find It necessary to d~ .80 yet, but that 
they have not taken thIS step up 
this time thirty eight years after the 
wnr. Is Its own refutation of the slan
derons assertion that as a body they 
lire pension grabbers But the pnp~r8 
which indulge in shrieks of horror 
whenever pension appropriations nre 
alluded to will not mention this -ID
~laDapoltB JoU~~ 

Protection aud Labor. 
For more than forty years the Repub 

Hean party has made the protection of 
~mer1ean labor a cardinal feature of 
its polley Its greatest leaders ha'\"'e 
Contended for this and the reeults have 
a,plendidly vindicated theIr wIsdor:l 

I I The United States has been made the 
paradtise of the workingman, labor J18S 
been elevated and to day th~ wnge 

of this country nre envied by 
of OItbel lands 'I'he Republican 
stands now where it has nlwaY::J 

What Do They Want? 
The tarlff reformers should at once 

(Iesignate what dutIes should be low 
( 1 ell and how much If Congress Is: 
l xprcted to a~ee v,Ithm thirty dars 
Ifter con,cnmg t1Jese tflllff reformer 
f'dltOlS should be able to 19J'ee withIn 
:1 number of dfi~ s: If the reformers 
want to hit l11gh prices they "111 ha,e. 

[} hit fum ploduce The understand 
mg' is tilat if the prices of cHrything )1 
llad heen low there would lIave been 
lIO tariff dlscuss!on 'lllerefOle the re
f-QlmelS must want l[}wcr prices It 
this be true they should tell us whl\t 
priCes should come dow11 Prices: ure 
llwnys lllgh in good Urnes and low in 
po.ertl strll~ken Urnes bo they want 
povert) agaln'l-Des :\Iomes Capital 

Populism Pu-l"ulyzed. l 
ReaHy all thIngs consid~red, Jt Is the 

fault of the Pops that 00 more excIte
ment Is seen In the 1{nnsn~ cqmpnlgn. 
In former dny§ the Pops had schemes 
of suoh a novel character that evf!r'Y 
one had to become Interested In spIte 
of hImself But now Populism Is like 
a plnyed-out mouth organ thrown m 
a corner It can't even make dISCOrd
ant music It haso't even a BC'heme
to make rain t a plan for an aurora 
boreal18 raIlroad, or a project tor ev
ery man printing bis own money For 
the first time Kansas Is really ashamed 
ot Populism. It has lost its pic
turesqueness and challenges no man', 
attention -Kansas City Jonrnal • 

If'It Did. 
"T.here may be quite a radical differ'" 

enee of o.plnion as to tlie truth of the 
ImpUed admIssion that the protective 
tuna does afford sheltel" to mooopoly, 
but there would be no difference of. 
opInIon about removIng It It It did at .. 
ford such shelter "-Seeretnty Sbaw. 

,l~t&v?r Z:::~~~~~~{):t-;-as wttl not 
tnke trom one single AmeHca.n work ... 
tngman bis job "-WllUnm McKmley. 



!mplOlllllll 11,( S Idl()\\11 

\111 I '- I II" II I til (\ II I Hi II S II hi 11 S(lllH ol),' 

fHlllllllOllld hili I" 'Ill b()lI"" 1110; com 
f1l1l1U!lS 11,11 1\~r(1 111](. .lud III \1 l!'l III 

Do ill"..-"!! to ".11(' tlHm '11l1111!l~ .IS be 
rt'Hh(d tll( gill' IH "ah] 

'l'hus \dl!llj"j,d II hell hom tiH'/-i,II\l,n 
,j I I \ (II ~ 

And 11111<; dl pUll d Oft}, r~ !:it nt frnm 
IIi \(\1 

1.11,1'111111 1,.." IJIl)'] 'It tn.:::-n 1m JOI/h, 
I Ii, 111111 I "I f, r 111.~1 I" !lr!)\ p I1S hoth 
11 m] II IS I ~ If Itl, but !llllh: I'UII mori' 

IIJlillid 

Ill'- 1.'1 \\1 I I "llh 11I1ll 

"f'.U1SOlll(' suh)l'(ts 

.\ <lIY or t"o ago the qUl'stlon of 
Opell1l1~ a ('(-'I tUIIl Indian I('SPI \ at lOll 

rume up It l" I:;; st,lted that the gO\ 
ClllIll(,lIt lwld the land at $1,[)00 000 

'Is that aliI" ?\lld Senator Clalk 
•. " by I kuow tlw l.llld 1>:\ \\orth mOle 
til In that 

'1 lip othPI IlJpmIlf'r:-; of thl' (nlllnllt 

~_ ..... _-,. _______ =_",!:,,_ tpe II~l~'lI~'~~l~d~~a,l,kSI:Illda~~~~~:n~~'~t~u~, 

READ MiSS GClLMArrS EXPERIENCE. 
":::loin tl 1\' ago I was In a \CIY 

weal" (0.\ t n, my W{lril:: made m~ 
n{'n<)tlS un 1) eil:: ached frIghtfully 
nll the tlL:'ll <uld 1 had terllble head
Ill 1,,-

, 'II, motll r p-ot a bottle of J~J:dia 
I::. PIHI~h.<. I'S "\ ('~('talll(') ()om
])(I1I'Hl [( I llt( and It setuwd to 
MIl: l-ilh ,\ I \ 1 HJ... and hdp me at 
onc~ Jl 1 1 (1 I)L'~ f"( t ~ll tlfo..:d as 
L{ f, r I, It.nu( d tll t tId' It, .Lnd It 
broll,,"!!!:, h ltll and r.trcn'{th to me, 
Rlld 1 \\ ilt to til Ilk \( U for the 
good It hI !lnnc illl"....:....::\rrA~ K.41E 
B\)I[~f'\~ ll'wl ~t & \\ahs Ave, 
};(\'i )'llr ( I, -$!joOOf,"f('tlforlglna/o! 
,,/10 c Id'er proo r!) f}('n"'"eIW~.::J ,all/lot /111 p,oduced, 

L:\dia I:. Pinl ... ham's"Vegetablo 
Compound cures because it is 
the gr(".ttht known remedy for 
kidney and womb troubles. 

l~very "oman who is puzzled 
about Iter ('on(htion should ,\ rite 
to :l\lrs. Pinldlam at LJinn, l\Iass.., 
and tell her all. 

"thn t thel (> ,,:ts so HUH 11 money in c.lsh 
III tIll' \\ 01 h1" - \\ ,H,hington Carie 
sImnrleu((' }.;c\y York \\ ol'ld 

pU'r::-..~nl FADELEf;S DYES do llOt 
st,un'till:' hands 01 spot tbe kettle, ex
o.;ppt g"Lel'll anti jJurple. 

upou munnn.. 
"I don't know," she- said in n soft 1 

Il.slde t{) me, "Just 'i\ hat manna lool"s I 
like, hut I hU\e thIS little lJottll' at 
hOIllOOllttlllc lulls fol' an IllustratIOn,' 
tnkm~ fl'om her pocket a twy phllli nnd 
slInking It lightly 

She made the story Interesting', r-ud 
('\'('ry little face \\ as turned u[J\\ m d 
pxpectnntly U!'l she proceeded She told 
of the ('loud. by d,lY nIH} the 1l11lnl' of 
lire at llIg-ht. tlJe COlUlllg of the qllnjl~, 
atHl the {,tIl Of m lnna, thell l'aplLlly 
r('\ len eJ. the Whole, asl~lng (}U(,stlOIIS 

to tP'it tlw nttpntton of her audil'Ilt'f' 
" \nu \\~hat did til(' lAIrd fced the c1ll1 

dL(,1l of ISI.tel upon?" sl\(~ .lsked 
Pills'" tlll'Y all shouted, 'i'i Ithont n 

dl,.;spntlllg vole£'. 

III ;~:I~~n~ ~~~e nth~o:~;~~~rthbe::t ~~,~ ~~ 
look Into her letl( ule aftel' Somclh\ug 
\~ hl('h "as not to be found -Itrupt'r's 
~1:lg17.111 

.---~-~ 

Greene County's Sensation, " 
Catskill, N. Y. Xov 10 -Ulster nnd 

Gfl'cne C"ouuhel:l ale rmglng wlth~thf! 
11('\\ IS of the wonderful 1 ecover,r \ 01' 
b(lOl"ge It~, AJ ers, who lives at flr'"Dh~ls
Ion .Htreet, In thIS city, One year DgO 

MI· Ayers was Rcrterlllg trom Bright's 
DISl'lllSe or the Kidneys nnd the doctors 
gave him IltUe reller and less hope, To
day .Mr, Ayers Is as well as mall could 
Wish. lIe tells the followlng story: 

C~'!~~~~c: ;~r :~~b~'SW~~B::se~~J 
Withont hope of ever being better, 
"hen an old gentleman from Bath, N. 
Y., ad,-Ised me to take Dodd's Kidney 
PlUS, telhng me they had cured !lIm 
of th"e saUle disease. 

"1 had tried 80 wany remedies that [ 
was past hoping an.d told blm 80, but 
",:hell he bougilt me a box ot Dodtl'a 
hldney Pills LlDd coaxed me to try 
them I did so just to bumo[' his whim 

"That was the means ot sLlviug 'IDY 
lite I took that box and balf a doXi".n 

~s i~~::; tr.~h~ta:dcu';::" and 
HI. Advice. 

Beggar-SIlY. h088~ kin. yer cive me a. 
dime ter git shaved wIth? 

O. B. JoyfuJ-No. 
Beggar-Den wot wouid yer ndillJe 

te['ldo'i 
O. B. Joyful_BaIse • ~.a.rd. 

A 1\ onderCuI Arrow 
"An arrow studded~ ,,,lth the mo~t 

costly of stones, tIpped nt both ends 

~ll:hf~~~~ee;;I;tl:I~~l~~~ b~~~~~,d ~~~~ 
is the deScllptlOu given of tIle "Po 
lonzelo nrlow," \\lwh, III 1813, was 
present('d to SIl' J,olm Dalcomt by a 
SpaIlisb gcntll'mnn. ThIS wonuClful 
arrow was malIc III 1204 by an unces10r 
of the Silunlul d s, and every stone and 
jewel With which it was set was smd 

when [found myself with a IMd ClJse fd" 

:;:r~:eO~~!; :f::n~ a::a:~rr:;!:J,::r 
!ll~ f~;v c~I~:k!It~lf~e~\ ~{s~n~O~::~I~:' ~;: 
tematlcall) I "liS entirely rId IJf thia 
aggravatmg and ldli:ltressmg dlSeSiJe.,. 
cutnrrb 

"If people knE'\ how efficient Pe
l nn.l "Il~ for thll; trouble they would. 
nut lle!Htute to tl \ It. I have all tb. 
fruth 1Il the '" orh1 In It, nndl havt' never 

~~~~~re<>J l~ ~1l~~o;~II~~:if" ~~~r;?en Dri: 
coli 

If YOU do not denve prompt nnd f;atia.:
factory results fro~ the use of PernD4 

f~'lt~l:~ie~~~~~t t(~f l::;\l;\\:~~~a~l~lhl:ll~ 13 
be pIe\:;(d to gn~ Jon bUI \'aluable ud
VH;I' ,l!l Ills. 

Adrl[('tHl 1')1' IInrtmnn, Presitlent of 
The Hartman 8~nlt,u'l1lm, Columbul:I, O~ 

~~r~~~~esc~~! a i!l~~~~~~('~;t~~it~~lt s~;:! ===='I====9i========;============:===-
stones Indicnted the numl){ll' of m('n to 
whom It had calrled dl'.tlb, 'ivhlle the 
curiously faslllOl1rctl ~old and Silver 
jewels reprpscnted the worncnlwho had 
fallen undt'l' its pOisoned poInt, 

.His View of It. 
Deneou Jones-<\l,ont nil \'otnen ~o to 

cburch for IS to show their new clothes. 
Mrs Jones-Well, they !lou't make a 

clonk of religIOn, a'n)'wu)' 
Deacon Jones-of course not, It's 

too plum and mexpenslve, 

The little folks love Dr. Wood's ~01' 
way Pille SYI tip, Pleasant to takl', 
perfectly harmless, Positive cure fOl' 
coughs, eolds. bronchitis, asthma. 

Inrel'1·erence. 
"\Vhy, Le$ter, ~ ou shoUldn't nsk for 

!luch thmgs III lOllr prayer1s, '\:.1ou don't 
know whether they "auld be be~t fo!" 1111 

or .?;!;: will you stop intel"fpri~lg With 

N:W:,Dd the Lord 1"-ghlcngol Dally 

A Hot Come~Back. 
President ot the Getyourcoyne Gns 

CQmpan),-Hcnvens, doctor! You don't 
melln to say you are going Ito charge me 
~3 tor pulhng one tooth 1 I 

Dentist-Yes, $1 tor pulling 
the balance IS for gas turnlshed 
regul4r rates. 

&~o:N:lJ:--~ No. 46-1902 

~==t---\viJ}ne-r'.-L-O.-.-. ___ =::S 

They were goou friends, nnd in thew 
early days of indifference toti'emlntnltJ
had Si~ed and sealed a contract whlcJa, 
direct d that the first one married wa. 
to pay .$25 to the other. 

Cupi in a freakish mood turned I 
their attention to the same girl lind. 
In the end one ot them captured the 

The friendship that had sto04 
rivalry without a crack did DOt. 

brenk when the announcement ot the. 
weddIng came from n nearby elt,., 

NothIng daunted, tile frIend nnd d .... 
appoInted lover sent the following tel .. 
grnm to bls Buccessful rLvnl: 

when Is the I "I win and you lose, because you wia' 
"'O"'>'-t:l,,,,o<o NetVl. and I lose."-~femphJ$ Newl!l 

.:--::-:-::r:--::-:-::--:- BCl:tnnlDll of the How. 

I:;:~~~~~~~~~~~~";;.;:;.. Wife-It UJ my nmbitlOD to lean lIlT. 

I 
footprmts 011 th~ sunds of time, 

the law is I'm. lIusbllud-A Inudf1?le amblt!on, my, 
£'!l(>mu!s' d13hke I ~~~~~b~ut do you think tb~re IS roo. 

) 

/ 

) 
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'WAYNE DRUG COMP 
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J _ T _ L:J:AHY. CheD1iS1-

WIND~WG~A~ , 
PAINTS AND OILS. 

PATJ&NT MJ&DICINES. 
HOT WATJ&R BOTTL1&S. 

.. ANCY TOILET CASI!;S. I 

. COLLAR AND CV .... B~XES. i 
NJ&CKTIE BOXES. I I, 

, PJ&R.I;VMES AND SOAPS. :, 
GER.MAN DYSPJ&PSIA TABLJ&TS. ZS CENT,S. 

CORN HVSKERS' LOTION. ISIA..,D ZS ~ENT.I 

Boyd Annex. Tele~ho,n.e I 
I: , 
I ' 

I 

't""city; 

i,d ~-

eJledd., ~ Me Q-d,! e/lect~ ylu wdt L.t<ce <1-

~ ikad~ ~,&t+fe4 

'ro.u iu,! it. c;;,'! it, 
, , 

~=<UUt\ ))~ ~J 
, I 

)f~e~ )tei.{Mi:a. 

your l1~er J.s ~rpld. I 
your bowell are oonBtipa.~ed. 
you have HI beadache. . I 
you feel bilIous. ! 

will improve your ap~e'l\e, 
invigorate your s~maoh 
'your llver aDd b wels. 

Pharmaoy 

...~n" .. 'ed-o"-n-·""-T-.n per! ny 
Na.l1. 

daughter of Mr. ~. N. 
on aD inverted I rake 

naUs, Bnd tbrust ODe 
bel' loot aind 8 

way through. dham .. 
Balm was proniptl~ ap

later tbe I pain 
d"~Plpe'r.d and D'O m,ore artler-

In three, days 
w8e' w6o,rlng ber shoe 88 

usual with absolutely DO disCOIMort. 
Mr. POjell is a wen known mer~h8n,t 
of F'ork and, Va. Pain Balm ~9 liD 

antisept c and hea.ls such injuries with
out mat~ra'ion and in one thirdl the 
time r.equ

i 
it'ed by the usual treattben.t 

For ~ale by Raym()~d's Pharmacy.i 

A M,g ... ,.loe Th.lrty yJar. 
, "Old. I 

The Cib.rlstmas (DecemDer) nu~ber 
of THE. ~EL[NI!:ATOR Is also the Tlbirt 
leth ... \n~iversary Number. 

To do Justice to this number, wlhiCh 
for be.aut~ and utility touches the ~if!b
est mtll'kj it would be llecessa~r. 10 

print tbel0(ltire list of contents. lit is 
suffielentlto Iit8~ that In it the best 

modern 1rlters a.nd artl.'~t!are gene. raj· 
1 v rep .. e en ted. The book COD~a.iU9 
over 230 ages, with 3~ full· page HIm;
tratioDs, f which 20 are in tw6 or 
more col~r8. The magnitude of IthiS 
Decembe~ number, lo".which 728 tons 
of paper and six tons of in~",v.e ~een 
used, mayl bd ullder~tood Co"m the Ifact 
that 31 prrsses fuolling 14 hours a day, 
have been! rtquired to print it; tbe 
binding a.lone of the edl~ion of 915.000 
~opies representing ove\, ~O,OOO,OOO 

sections wlhich had to be gathered in~ 

dividually] b.v human qands. 
, --------+-

"Inour.blen Healrt' Dlsea •• 
~oon. Cur-ed. 

By the erreat Chicago 8peciHlis' in 
treating tWeak nnd diseased hejrt,s, 
Fra.nklin ilea. M. D., LL. B. 

, W iil Ben $2.50 worth or hi!! perSfD&1 
treatmentlfree &8 a trial. 

'1'0 dem~nstrate the unusual cu"a~ive 
'powers of ris new and complete epeclal 
It. reatments by mall lor heart deBe~6e, 

ishort breath, pain in the side, opp'res-
. in tbel chest, irregular pulse, iPal. 

pita.tion, stnotherin6r spelle, puffia&- of 
the ankles lor dropsy, Dr. Miles r,U1 
send $2.50 Forth free as a trial, to. all 
who mentiQD this paper. I 

His trtla!tments are the result of 
twenty-fi,ve] years of ca.reful study, lex. 
tenslve resfarch, and. remarkable ex
perience inl treating the various .ail
meD ts of the heart, stomach, and ne~ves 
which so often complicate each' c$se. 
So astonishfng are the results of Ihis 
complete siecial treatments that ~e 
does not he 1tate to Offtlf all personf a 
trIal free. 

Notbing could be more. liberal. -!few 
physicians have such confidence in t~eir 
remedies. There Is DO reason ,hy 
aU afflicted Ivereons should not a,all 
themsE\lves?f this exceedingly llbelral 
offer, a.s they may never have anotljaer 
such opportunity. 'No death comes I as 
8uddeo~y as that from he~rt nlsease'l 

In.uranoa. 
For all kind!! of InsUl"8r.Dce . 

GRANT MEAR;9, AIt'· I 

To The' Publlo! 
\ Allow me to say a f6W words In 

Chamberlain's Cough Remed~ 
'. very severe cough and' cold an 

I would getuneumonia,ibut nft .r 
. the second dose of this fD.ed~Cln~ 

three hottles of, 1t cUI'eli 

paillB in my: ches.t dls~ppeared 
I a.m most respectfu ly .yours 

. RALPH S. MEY RS, 648 
St., Wbe'eling,1 W Va. 

'I ' by Ra.:yml1nd'll Pbarm~cy. 

T~eodo". Roosevelt: on 
Iii "Th.. Presld.n.o,,~"" 

Belrore his nomination fol' tb,e Vice
Pl'esldency Theodore Rooseve't wrote 
expr~ssly fol' THE YOUTH'S dOMPA~' 
ION a.p a.rticle on "The Presidency." 
it wIllI be publiShed In the nUI~ber tor 
Nove~ber 6th, this' being one l 01 the 
remaibtDg weekly iS8ues of 19p2 sent 
Iree f~ee fl'~m tbe time sub30rl~tion 
every Inew subscriber who at once sends 
$1. 75 fpr THE COMPANION'S 1903 vol
ume .. When thls article on "The 
PreaiJenOy" 00 one could have. ~ore8een 
01' dr~.metl tha.t its auther would 80 

soon ble caBed upo~: to take ;up the 
dutieslof the great office.-. Fpr this 
reasoni alone what MI'. HO(lsevelp has to 
!lay pO$ses extrrabrdinary }ntere~t, and 
will b~ eagerly awaited by persons 'of 
all shades of polit.ic8.1 opini·on. A 
tweulyLtdghL page p['('spec1ll6 lof the 
]903 vdlume of THE YOUTH'ScdMPAN

ION 8;n~ sample copies sent free ~o bny 
addl'es~. I 

TtIE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 
1144 Berkeley St , Boston,: Mass. 

Notlc;t;c;edit~rsJ 
statc.or Nebraska, f 

I .is. 
WayecICouet.y. I' 

At n ,e~'81on of the County Cou~t held 
at tbe qouety Court room in Wa~n(', in 
said q01uty, Oil tbe. 10th day of : Octo-
ber, A. D. H10~. , 

Presebt, E f ' Bunter, County Judge. 
In t1h~ matter of the estate of John 

Elming I deceased. ' 
WHEIltAS, letters of Administration 

have I hIs day been granted to II'hel-;e 
A .. Elming as Adminlstratrix of the 
t state of John Elming dece!:i.~ed, it is 
hereby <trder~d that creditors be allow
ed Bix l~onthB to tJre3ent their claims 
ag'aiest ~a.id t~statt> for f.ldjul'Itment and 
allowance, and tha.t paid Administra.trix 
he allo\'1rd twelve months to settl~ up 
said f"t~te rrom the lOt.h day or Qcto-
ber, A, lil. 1!l02. , 

It is f9rther ordered that notice be 
given to .the creditor's of \laid e~t[Lte to 
appeal' ,*fore me at 1he County Cburt 
room of Jaid county on tbe 10th day of 
Novernb~r 1902, on the 10th day of Jan
uary 1903, and on the 10th da.y of April 
1908, at]O o'clock in the forcnooD of 
ea.chday, by publicatioll in the WAYNE 
REPUBLICAN, a newl'Ipaper published 
in said county, for four weeks meces
sively prior to the 10~h day of Novem-
ber 1902. . 

E. Hunter, 
[SEAL] _____ C_ouD',y JiJdge. 

Vn.I"erslty NewlS LeUer. 
D~. E E. Blackmaa of the Histori-

cal Department ,bas just receive{l an 
unusually large spear head from Dr. 

of Blair, Nehr. It WetS found 
W8shin~tlln county. by Dr.' Palmer 
sevcral ye$rs ago and measures sixteen 
hl~hes in lrngth aed lour and ,one-half 
inches acrQSs. 

Mr. A. :B1. Sheldon, Chairman of the 
Program Committee hr the State His
torical Society, which holds its annual 
meeting next January, is busily eagag: 
ed in arranging the program fol' the 
session. L~st y.ear the general 
was on ~'EarIy Railroads in 
The subject'lcbosen for this ses!ion 
~'Old Steamboat or Traffic on tbe Miss-

Mrs. A. Kronck, of Huntington, Itu3, 
was cured after thirty physicians faUld; 
Mrs. Flora Graetor, of Bristolville, p., 
after twenty-two; Jas. R. Waite,· the 
noted actor, after a score had pronoubo-
ed him incurable; Mrs. Frank Smith, ourl." I 
of Chicago, after five leadiDg PbYSiCi~n'S Some of ~he advanced students in 

:
:::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::: had given her up; Mra. JuUus Keis r, botany found some cai-ds recentl'~' 1 aft~r ten; Mrs. Bo. Parker, after aixt en whic~ were printed eight years 'ago O? 

ta~e~housalld references to, and teJtt- the occ8sioo' of the celebrat.ion of the 
FRANK E. STRAHAN', Vice Pres moniais from Bishops, Cleryman, Ba1k- Quarter Centennial of the University'r J. Y. STRAHAN, PreS., 

H, F. 
CASHIER.' et's, Farmers. and their wives will be Theee set forth the fscUttleR in the d.e l 

F- tNt- I B' k free upon retjluest. . department at ~hat time. and the con''; . Irs ~ lona' . an Send at once for free examil'latibn trast is striking. Then there 
. ,,' , blanks, vamvhlets and free treatm~~t ahout forty.four eompound mi,cro,co'pe", 

b~fore it is ioo late. Address .1l'rsnklln 
CAPITAL iAND SURPLUS, $90,000.00: Mile" M, D,I, LL, B, 203 to 209 stilt. DOW thero are eighty; theD the 

STOCKHOLDERS-J. W. Jones, J. M. Strahan, Geo. Bogart,'IJos. V. Hinch· f. ' now about onb hundred thousaDd; then 

See our 
prices. 

Wayne, 

bear, pure ice 
meadow lake, 
palrt of town. 
ly.attended to. 

DR. 

, I Stl'eet, 'Chlmtgo, In. J' lum contained forty thousand 

ma.n,Oeo. M. Knight,' A. J. 'Davis, A_ HerEjhev, John T. ~ressler, James Wh.y p,..y' Do~tor.· Billa. there were thirthy.seven periodicals 
Paul, E. R. Chace, :R. E. K.jMellor, Frank Fuller, Frank f' Strahan, H.' and n~ver faiiine' in lts taken in the department, now the , .•. -' .. ,-_ ..•• --_ .... , ... 

F. Wilson, H. H. Moses, Ne son GrimsWy. I wonderfully aId sure results wIll number ia doubled; then there were ten 
WE SOLICIT YOUR 'TRADE 1 Cas' 8o.rl.ne is the rem'e· lines of botan'icalstudy, now thel'e 81'6 

. [. ,;. thou aDd. of tho'e who forty open to',tudeDt., theD there were " 
. I . i rom constipatiQD, sixly student~ doing botao,ical work, I 

A L. TUCKER, Pres., I D. C. MAIN, T_aShier. II I rackin headaches abd DOW there ar~ thl'ee times that number. I 
E. D. MI'lOHELL, Vice :P:res" G. E., FRENO ,~Sil't Cashier . I of the stomac~, . On ~vem~er 10th the first tel'm of Strioture, Open 

T '" "iJ . 10 -4_ Ii . . :dyspepsla, drop~~ this year's scpoolof Agdculture will G.l1UlularE~argements and 
... ,e '"' liZ ei)s ~ai),n: bf the abdo~n aDd an di,ea,", of ~e open at the Uoivereity. The atteDd. '/', ..... prop.d, t";~~ 

I I" i ~tom8.ch, 11 r, kidneys and bowe s. ilDee promisea to be petter' than at :aDY ! Pimples Blood an In 

: (lncorpora.tod.)~ I .f YOU'are B ioted w~th any of th e' previous year; ror the far~er8 fare be- ilnlJoftbehairEozema 
PAPITAL AND :UNDIVIDED. P ROFITS $~OO 000.00. ~.'Jm.ot', t. e ca.ca~loe. 'It will au e glnDlng to re~l!ze ·,he advantage,' of· "oubl" ".:k 

i . , : ' you. You ~ll 8&8 .- he effects of 0 e fared are pl'actically free fQr tbe·eduoe.- i k Of~~ .' 
D~RKCTOOS-E. I? Mi~hell, A. A. Welch, J. S'. French, D. <i. Main, G. E ~ottle. No matter ow obstinate ~r tiOD of their 80n8. so ness or Ie 

French, A. L. Tucl$:er, James Paul. e • I long at.ndln your trouble has bee~. to farming. The schoolls.open 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE. <!lascariDe w II qulaklY cure you, ~t young men or worn,eD who h .. 

"""""""""""""""""""""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''".....",;",,,'''''''''''''''1:'''''''''''' .... ''''''''''''' """"" at the oot otl 'be trouble a~d pleted tbe work' offered In the .. common 
I. I. 1 i ; puts the liver, kidneys, schools. Suoh subjects 89 the b,reed19K" """edl,pl ... ,.e." 

~ HOME
' M' AD~' ~ aDd bo~els iDlf a bealthy and jt:tdging of ll~e it~k, ~eDeral hor-- .., •• __ • u_ ...•.• 

" 'I 
.. , . '. ,.... ' unless thlis is d~ne your tlcui1;ure of field crops and I farm man .. 

nevel' bUL agement, iDjQJ'ious insecta. practical 

=================:;::::=========:: We work in butter and cheese ~ak1ng i are ""._w_,._ I gIven 'he 61'st year. There are !also 1-':--1CC .. -'·_· 

•..• BW». 'j';"E'· .. · .',',_.:1, .•...• ,,' :~;:~:~~=~:::~~~~:~~::~ ~ ~ praCtice is given and ,special at ~~~~;~i~;~~::::~~~~~~~~t~~~~ 
.. h" work 18 very praCtical iD 1\8 

Postoffloe Ho:u .... 
MAILS Cr ... OSE

EaElt: 7:00A. M" 1:3Ihand2:45p.M. 
West and, Nortb·: 9:30 A.M 6:20 P."M. 
Sunday": 1:40 and 6:20 p. M. 
Altona. 10:00 A, M. daily. 

.)PFICE QpFlN-

Week. Days: 7;00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. 
Sundays: lO:O() to 11:00 A. 14. and 
6:00 to 7:00 P. M. 

MO~EY ORDERS-

No orderi issued after 6:00 P. M_ 

Railroad Time Card. 
Ohicago, St. Paul, MinnnapoJia & Omaha. 

OOING V. ... I:lT. 

No.12 Norfolk .Pm,f\on4:'or ..... leaves 7:flO Q. m. 
No.tO Bh\l~k Ihlll'! Paf\~l'Il~or.. .. 2:10 p, m. 
N"o. 5a ~'roaghtH.no Plltlflellgor.. II 3:30 p. m. 

GOING WII;S·.r. 

No, 9 Norfolk P!l.IlAnnl«lr .... leaves (1::15 n. m. 
No.ll Blnr.k HIll" t'llssongOl.. .. 6:10 R. m. 
No.53 Freightuad Pns!:l(1uger ..• arrive 7:10p. m. 

Wayne and Bloomfield' Branob.. 

Passenger amI ;l'r~i=I~~.~~"~~~~nves 10:011 n. m. 
PR8l!onger ano Fr eight .. , .... :. .. 7:00 V. Ill: 

FII.OM BLOOMFIELD. 

I ~~;:::~;;;;~~~ ~;~~:=~t::: ::: .. arr},VOB t!~~:~: 
T. W. MORAN • .l.geftt. 

TELL OF YOUR 

! ... WANTS 
I~ TIlE 

Republican Want Column. 
3 Lines DI to .. cents In , 

Want for Cash--Try It 

Poland China 
Pigs. for Sal4f? 

I have EOIDe fine fnll-blood PolfLnu 
Cbina ma!e pig" of Ma.rch and April. 
Come early and get your choice. 

W. L. Fisher. 

Real E'~tate Agents. 
A Word to Yqu. 

Do you want to know where the nellt 
great land boom will be, an~ where 
you can make plenty of money'? If so, 
write the unrlBrsigned fot' 8 circular 
teiling "All about l~" , 

J. F. MERRY, Ass!t ben'l Pass1r Agt. 
Illinois Central R. R. Dubuque, la. 

Reduced ·to FIFTY 
CENTS A YEAR 

New Idea 
Woman'~· 
Magazine\ 

Formerly 

One 
DoUar 

THI~as~o~O~C:;:~~t .~~~ b~ 
fore the American public. Itshows 
New Ideas in Fashions. in'MiUinery, 
in ~mbroldery. in Cooking~ in 
Woman's Work and in Reading: 
beautifully illustrated in colors and 
in black and white. Above all. It 
shows the very fashionable NEW IDEA 
STYLES. made from NEW .IOEA PAT
TERNS, which cost only IOc. c:ac1:}. 

Send Five Cents To-day 
forulngie CtX1101 the NEW IDKA WOMAN'S 
MAGAZlN6; and see what great value 
for the money It can gtye ~ :: :: :! 

THE NEW IDBA PUBLISHING CO. 
818 Broadway, Be' .. Yort, B. Y. 

Pretty busy· 
Now-

Many patrons waiting to be 

to be measured for their suite, 

but we will be busier later on. 

The best work, the freshest 

goods. Don't wear that old suit. 

Holtz, ~~~or .~ ••• 

Fin~st in Northern 

Nebraska, one of the 

finest in ~ the state. 
New~y fitted up, first 

to the care ot Jive 8tock~·, AU ~~~~tg~~~~~~~ 
Irhe .Im b~lDg to make the yOij.~1 Co,q~'tat!o •• !,,* I 
et.most useful on the f&rm •. -, -~ 
T~e' expenses are Dot heavy ... ~bere 

is ~D entraDce ~ee ·of"tlJ.OO BDd aD iDol· 
diin\all •• of 114 00, aDd a Iman fee ·In 

and .• h~p. Board 
. be ),ad for ,2 15 per 

Business and· Professional. ';" 
LARISON & JEFFREY, 

BARBERS. 
Shop o~ ea8tlside Main Street. Be"" 

ond door s01l:th of ~avies' book.liltore. 

'Boyd BarJjer Shop. 
Inorealiing trade required more.helJi, 

we ha.ve it. You are next. Yours 

KINN,EE & ROOT. 

J. J. WILLI)MS, 

PhysiCian and ,Surgeon. 
Office over Wayne Natlonfl bank. 

VOLPP BROS, , 

. Central Meal Market. 
Fresh and salt meats coDst~nLly on 

hand. Fi~h, oJ sters a.nd game i'o sea .. 
son. 

Wayne, Nebraska. 
Office' In Wayne ·National Bank 

lding_ Residence first house west 
of the Baptist church. 

STRA.RAN & WARNOCK, 

Palace Livery Statfi'!; 
On . seco.Dd' Street, one-half' lock 

east of Boyd 'House. '. 

C'. M. CRA VEN, "-

WA YNE, NEBR~SKA 'l 

E. CUNNIN<ir~AM, 
.. Au~tioneer 
Rates,reasonable, satisfaction or no 

tra.de. Office in Republic&n buUding. 

" 
ROE & FOHTNER, 

Meat Mark';,t 
On Second stl'eet ·one·ha1f blook west 

of Main. Fre~h aild salt meate, poul .. 
try and fish. 

E. R SUHBER, 

Leading Agency in Northealt 
NebrlUlkafcir <4 

Real Estate; Loans aDd Insurance 
Office ovel' Wayne National bank. 

I. W.·ALTER, 

Bonded AbstraCter 
Writes insurance and m8k~ collee .. 

tions. Office opposite Love h?tel. 

pHOF. R DURRIN, 

. Marbie and Granite Works, 
Handles all kind's of marble aDd 

~can1te, and· tUrDS out monumental 
work. in an artistio manner. . 

A. R.DAVIS, 

Lawyer, 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

E. R. LUNDBURG, 

A~t~~i:~' :,,*!;.~~, 
Bankruptcy aml general law prao

tICe. Ii:lImranoe written and coliee-
tions given pl'ompt a.ttelltion. 

1 

Attorney at Law· 

Veterinary Surgeon 

Office at Jones' 'livery barn. 

F. 'M. TH~MA9, 

Osteopathls: PhYSiCian •. 
Gradua~ of the Anierl~.n IOhOoI of 

Osteopathy at Kirk.vllle, Mo. " ' 
In otllos over Orth'e drugetore. Ex

cept ·fueeday and Friday "'hen In Win' 
tide'I'~oknitet NodrugeJ .! ...... : 

I. 


